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New data about Agaricus (Section Minores, Agaricaceae) in Bulgaria

M. Lacheva*, Tz. Radoukova

Department of Botany and Agrometeorology, Faculty of Agronomy, Agricultural University, 12 Mendeleev, 4000 Plovdiv, Bulgaria

Abstract. Fungal specimens were collected in different floristic regions of Bulgaria during 2007 and 2012. According to the results, new data about Agaricus 
section Minores in Bulgaria are presented. The seven Agaricus species were registered in different floristic regions of the country. As a result of field and 
laboratory studies, 7 taxa belonging to Agaricus section Minores were identified. Of the species identified, Agaricus luteomaculatus (Møller) Møller, A. 
niveolutescens Huijsman, Agaricus porphyrizon P.D. Orton, and A. purpurellus (Møller) Møller are rare for European fungus biota. All taxa are presented with 
brief chorological data and notes on their distribution. Macroscopic images of some of the typical and rare species are presented. A dichotomous key for the 
determination of members is also included.

Keywords: Agaricus section Minores, Bulgarian mycota, new data, rare taxa
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Introduction Northeast Bulgaria, Danubian Plain, Forebalkan, Stara Planina Mts, 
Valley of Struma River, Mt Belasitsa, Mt Sredna Gora, Rhodopi Mts, 
Thracian Lowland, Tundzha Hilly Country, Mt Strandzha in autumn Agaricus Section Minores includes the species of small size (up 
and spring between 2007 and 2012. During field studies, to 2–7 сm in diameter). Basidiomata of fungi belonging to the Section 
macroscopic and ecological characteristics of the samples were Minores are characterised by a white, yellow, brownish- red pileus 
recorded and they were photographed in their natural habitats. and free gills with a regular trama when young, later becoming ir-
Macroscopic and microscopic investigations and micro-chemical regular. Spores are small in size (up to 6 µm in length), globose, 
reactions were carried out.ovoid or ellipsoid, and the spore print is reddish-brown or brown to 

Distribution of the taxa is given according to the floristic regions dark-brown. The spore wall is smooth. Cheilo- and pleurocystidia 
adopted in the Flora of the PR Bulgaria (Jordanov, 1966). either occur or are absent. Ring is whitish, underdeveloped, often 
Specimens are kept in the herbarium of Agricultural University, vanishing, smooth. The shape, size and attachment of the ring, as 
Plovdiv (SOA) and Mycological Collection of the Institute of well as color and surface of the pileus are important diagnostic 
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research (SOMF).  Specimens were features of the section. Stipe of small size (up to 7 cm in length), 
identified using the related monographs (Heinemann, 1980; central, cylindrical, extensively to club-shaped at the base, initially 
Wasser, 1980, 2002; Cappelli, 1984; Parra, 2005)white, later off-white, the touch yellowish or lemon-yellow, smooth to 

The author's names of the taxa are abbreviated according to silky-fibrillose. Flesh whitish, on cutting becoming pinkish to ligth 
Kirk and Ansell (2004). The systematics of the taxa are in reddish or yellowish in the base of the stipe. Cross reaction with 
accordance with Kirk et al. (2008) and Index fungorum Schaeffer's reagent positive.
(www.speciesfungorum.org: accessed 1 March 2010) and they are Some of the species are morphologically very similar and 
listed in alphabetical order.therefore some of them are interpreted differently. According to 

Bohus (1976), Cappelli (1984), Wasser (2002) and Lacheva (2006) 
Section Minores from genus Agaricus includes seven species, 
namely Agaricus comtulus, A. luteomaculatus, A. lutosus, A. Results and discussion
niveolutescens, A. porphyrizon, A. purpurelus, and A. semotus. 
Seven taxa have been recorded in Bulgaria to date (Burzakov, The first data about Agaricus section Minores in Bulgaria were 
1926b; Gyosheva and Denchev, 1999; Hinkova, 1950; Kuthan and given by Lacheva (2004).
Kotlaba, 1981; Stoichev and Dimcheva, 1984, and Lacheva, 2004, During the examination of specimens from the Agricultural 
2006). University, Plovdiv (SOA), Mycological Collection of the Institute of 

The study includes new chorological data about Agaricus Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research (SOMF) and materials 
section Minores, collected from different floristic region in the collected during field trips, new chorological information about 7 
country. The aim of the present work was to add to the knowledge of species belonging to Agaricus section Minores (Agaricus comtulus, 
Bulgarian mycota by new records of Agaricus species. A. luteomaculatus, A. lutosus, A. niveolutescens, A. porphyrizon, A. 

purpurelus and A. semotus) were recorded. All taxa were listed 
together with their general distribution, habitat, new locality, 
collection date, accession number, and note of their previous Material and metods
distribution in the country. Macroscopic images of some of the typical 
and rare species are given in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4.This study is based on macrofungi materials collected 

Interesting species in taxonomically aspect are Agaricus periodically from 11 floristic regions of the country, namely: 

.

 

* e-mail: agaricus@abv.bg
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Figure 1. Basidiomata of Agaricus comtulus
(photos: M. Lacheva)
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Agaricus porphyrizon  

Agaricus purpurellus 
New localities:

  Pinus nigra  
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Distribution in Bulgaria.  

Agaricus semotus Fr.

New localities:  

Figure 2. Basidiomata of Agaricus lutosus 
(photos: M. Lacheva)

Figure 3. Basidiomata of Agaricus porphyrizon
(photos: M. Lacheva)
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Figure 4. Basidiomata of Agaricus semotus
(photos: M. Lacheva)
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